Introduction
Low voltage molded case circuit breakers (MCCB) are widely applied in shipboard power system. The protection characteristics of MCCB are in close relation to power supply reliability of important shipboard loads which have great effect on the safety of navigation. It is necessary to analyze the dynamic characteristic of MCCB during short circuit protection, and build corresponding simulation model, so that the design and protection parameters setting of MCCB can be optimized.
The process of breaking short circuit current is a complex physical process which coupled with mechanical movement, electric circuit, magnetic field and electric arc. And the protection characteristics of MCCB are mainly depending on the mechanical movement characteristic of magnetic trip and dynamic characteristic of arc. So there are many papers which discuss the mathematic model of magnetic trip [1] - [4] and arc [5] - [8] .
In this paper, the mathematical models of instantaneous acting trip and switching arc are firstly studied. The characteristic of electromagnetic torque on armature in the trip which varied with the current and air gap is analyzed using ANSOFT. The analysis results are integrated with mechanical motion equations and arc model to build a simulation model of MCCB based on PSCAD/EMTDC. Short-circuit interruption experiments are carried out to verify the simulation model.
Mathematical Models of MCCB

3-D Model of Instantaneous Acting Trip in MCCB
Take a typical shipboard low voltage molded case circuit breaker whose rated current is 400A for example, the 3-D model of its instantaneous acting magnetic trip is shown in Figure 1 . This is typical clapper trip without iron core. The main magnetic path is comprised by yoke and armature. An irregular shaped conductor pass through the yoke and armature.
Motion Equation of the Instantaneous Acting Trip
It can be seen from Figure 1 that when current flow through the conductor, an electromagnetic torque on armature will be generated. The effect of the electromagnetic torque is to spin the armature in the decrease direction of air gap. Meanwhile, counter torque on the armature will prevent rotation of armature. So the motion equation of the armature can be written as
where θ is the angle between the yoke and armature shown in Figure 2 , ω is angular velocity of armature, T e is the electromagnetic torque, T f is the counter torque, and J is rotation inertia of armature. The counter torque is made up of three parts which are torque of reaction spring, frictional resistance moment, and trip torque. The trip torque is the reaction torque when armature knocks the tripping shaft which will then trigger the actuating mechanism to pull apart main contact of circuit breaker. So the trip torque works when the armature rotates at a certain angle range in which the armature has contact with tripping shaft. The counter torque can be written as 
where M is rigidity of torsion spring, T m is the frictional resistance moment, T r is the average trip torque which can be obtained by experiment, θ max is the maximum value or initial value of θ, θ min is the minimum value of θ, [θ 1 , θ 2 ] is the angle range of armature in which the trip torque works.
Mathematical Model of Arc
For the area of arc model, there are two classical black-box mathematical models: Mayr model defined by Equation (3) and Cassie model defined by Equation (4).
where g is the conductance of arc, u is the arc voltage, i is the arc current, τ m and τ c are the time constant defined by Mayr model and Cassie model respectively, P is the radiating power of arc, U c is the arc voltage gradient. Previous study shows that Cassie's equation describes an arc more clearly for the high currents and Mayr's equation when close to current zero [5] . The short circuit currents are much high in shipboard power system due to low voltage and short cables. Meanwhile, we pay more attention to the movement process of armature before knocking the tripping shaft, and the short circuit currents are still high during the process. So we decided to use the Cassie model to describe the arc characteristic.
Analysis on Electromagnetic Character-Istic of Instantaneous Acting Trip
To simulate the dynamic behavior of the instantaneous acting trip based on the motion equation mentioned above, the variable T e needs to be accurately calculated. So the 3-D model of trip shown in Figure 1 is imported into the finite element calculation software ANSOFT, and the electromagnetic characteristics of the instantaneous acting trip are analyzed using transient response solver of ANSOFT. Figure 3 shows the distribution of magnetic induction density vector in armature and yoke of trip calculated by ANSOFT when the excitation current through the conductor is up to 55.2 kA.
As we know, the induction density and the electromagnetic torque of the armature are mainly depend on the excitation current and air gap between the yoke and armature. And the air gap can be measured by the angle θ. So the electromagnetic torques T e under different current of conductor i and angle θ are calculated using ANSOFT. The calculation results are shown in Figure 4 . The angles shown in Figure 4 are rotation angles in the increase direction of θ, and negative angles means the decrease of θ and air gap.
It can be seen from Figure 4 that T e increases with the increase of i and the decrease of θ. The sample points of T e will provide interpolation data for simulation model of circuit breaker.
Simulation Model for MCCB
Simulation Model for Instantaneous Acting Trip
Based on the motion equation of armature defined by Equation (1) and the characteristic of electromagnetic torque on the armature, a simulation model for the instantaneous acting trip is built by using PSCAD/EMTDC simulation software which is shown in Figure 5 . It can be seen from Figure 5 that the differential operators in the Equation (1) are transformed into two integrating elements in the simulation model. The user defined module "Te_400A" is used to calculate the electromagnetic torque on the armature during simulation processes which store the data of electromagnetic torque shown in Figure 4 in the form of a two-dimensional array. The current i and the air gap angle θ are taken as in- put of the module, and the electromagnetic torque can be obtained by interpolation calculation for the two-dimensional array based on the dual three-opint interpolation formula which can be written as
where θ is the one-dimensional array of air gap angle θ, I is the one-dimensional array of current i, and T e is the two-dimensional array of the electromagnetic torque. When the current i is high enough so that the electromagnetic torque is greater than initial reaction torque, the armature begins to rotate and the air gap angle θ decrease. When θ is lesser than θ 2 , the trip torque T r starts to take effect to the armature. When θ is lesser than θ min , the trigger signal will be send out, the circuit breaker will be tripped and switching off. The process that actuating mechanism pulls apart main contact of circuit breaker is relative shorter than tripping action, and can be simulation using delay module. The trip simulation models for each phase simulate the dynamic behavior of trips in corresponding phase, and any trip reach the tripping condition, the trigger signal will be send out.
Simulation Model for Switching Arc
Based on the Cassie arc model, a simulation model for switching arc is built by using PSCAD/EMTDC which is shown in Figure 6 .
The simulation model for arc contains three user defined module "Cassie_Arc_Model" which are used to simulate the equivalent impedance of arc for each phase. The three modules are actually controllable impedance models whose impedance are controlled by solving the Cassie arc model defined by Equation (4) at each time step after receives the trip signal. The implicit trapezoidal method [9] is applied to transform the Equation (4) into differential equation which can be written as
So the conductance of arc at next simulation step can be obtained as
where ( ) u t t + ∆ is voltage of arc at next time step which can be obtained by the predictor formula shown as following
The conductance is calculated according to the differential equations until the arc extinguishes. In this case, the peak value of the arc resistance for the model is set to a very high value (in our model, 10 6 Ω) to representing the open circuit breaker.
Verification of the Simulation Model
To verify the simulation model, an experimental system for short circuit breaking test was built. The schematic diagram of the experimental system is shown in Figure 7 .
The short circuit current peak value in the short circuit test without the test MCCB was set to 199 kA by adjusting controlled reactors. The instantaneous action current of the test MCCB was set to 10 times of rated current. Figure 8 shows the three phase current waveforms of the short circuit current breaking experiment for the MCCB.
A simulation system was built exactly according to the experimental system. The expected short circuit current peak value in the simulation system was also set to 199 kA. The motion parameters of the simulation model for the test MCCB are shown in Table 1 . The used parameters of the arc model were adjusted several times to match the test MCCB which were: τ m = 1.5 × 10 -4 s and U c = 350 V. Figure 9 shows the three phase current waveforms of the short circuit current breaking simulation for the MCCB.
It can be seen form Figures 8 and 9 that there is a good correlation between simulation and experiment measurement. Table 2 shows the comparison of simulation results with experiment.
It can be seen form Table 2 that the relative errors between simulation and experiment measurement are all less than 9% which demonstrates that the proposed simulation model has good veracity in simulating the dynamic behavior of MCCB during short-circuit protection.
Conclusion
A simulation model for MCCB which couples dynamic processes of mechanics, electromagnetic and switching arc has been developed by embedding some self-programmed simulation modules into the simulation software PSCAD/EMTDC. The relative errors between simulation and experiment measurement are less than 9% which demonstrate that the model is accurate enough to describe the dynamic behavior and protection feature of the MCCB. The simulation model for MCCB can be directly used in the simulation program based on PSCAD/ EMTDC. So simulation programs for different shipboard power systems which contain multiple machines, complex distribution network and multiple circuit breakers can be built. It will be useful to evaluate the protection performance of the power system by short-circuit interruption simulations which can then be optimized by adjusting protection parameters setting of circuit breakers.
